
SGAORNETJ KE
FRMRTKR Breakfast

International Menu

Ko Start Iith ucglvAFoavAtySFqzcvvCvBFdaFftgyyvB
R choice of oranbeW apple or tomato

Cruit qvyvl gdnFdYFqyglvBFoavAtFoacg A

Starter oacg Fpdhtca 

Hain ’ourse qgnhsNdavFLsAgFkvJsG
Halay style coconut rice with spicy prawnsW peanutsW i-an ,ilisW brilled ésh ca-eW omelette and 
fried chic-en
R local favourite served with sam,al chilli

qlsyydNFsnBFOsadcNsFfdnhvv
Iith ’hinese crullers

wJvyv  vFTg tFqcnBagvBFRdJs dvA
Iith veal sausabeW breen ,eansW vine tomato and rosemary barlic potatoes

Crom Khe ga-ery mAAda vBFeavsBFPdyyAFsnBFeavsGYsA F2sA agvA
Served with ,utter and fruit preserve

1ot geverabe fd0vvFsnBFRvs
R wide selection of kavours is availa,le

R popular local fare dish



SGAORNETJ KE
FRMRTKR Champagne and Wine

Champagne

7,,KFRsg  gnhvaFfdJ vAFBvFftsJNshnvéFftsJNshnvéFoasnlv
’hampabneW with its cold climateW famous limestone soils and mabniécent historyW is 
home to the world0s most famous spar-linb winesB CamilyPowned for almost a centuryW 
Kaittinber is one of the breatest independent 1ouses and ’omtes de ’hampabne is their 
hibhly respected and revered prestibe cuv%eB ’omtes de ’hampabne is made from ôzz! 
’hardonnay from Orand ’ru villabes in the ’2te des glancs P Rvi6eW ’ramantW ’houillyW 
HesnilPsurPEber and EberB Khis is a ,rilliant champabne and a text,oo- example of glanc 
de glancs at its ,estW displayinb breat intensity and acid lineW with complex and classic 
toasty notes from over ôz years of abinb in ,ottleB SpectacularV

1achFOasnBvFfcr6véFftsJNshnvéFoasnlv
Mrub is undisputa,ly one of the breatest ’hampabne 1ousesW and Orande ’uv%e the 
archetype of their craftsmanship and savoirPfaireB Khis prestibe cuv%e is a ,lend of more 
than ô'z wines from ten or more di.erent yearsW Khe champabne is then abed for a further 
L years in the cellars prior to releaseB Ever 'z years are needed to craft each ,ottleB 
StylisticallyW Orande ’uv%e com,ines power with énesseP a ,rilliant ’hampabne of breat 
quality and individualityB

White

7,bDFOcA srvFkdavn CFPgvAygnhFOasnBFfacFmy vn"vahFBvFevahtvgJéFmyAslvéFoasnlv
Iine rebions are often intensely ,eautifulW ,ut there are few to compare with Rlsace in 
northeastern CranceB  Kiny villabes that appear unchanbed for a thousand years clinb to 
slopes that delve in and out of valleys and clefts in the som,reW wooded 7osbes mountainsB 
En these sunny slopes are some of Crance9s breatest Orand ’ru vineyardsB Khe Rlten,erb 
vineyard at gerbheimW now orbanically cultivatedW has ,een Orand ’ru since the ô'th 
’enturyW and the Dorent6 family have farmed it for “ benerationsB Kheir Tieslinb is from old 
vines and is bloriously dryW with the quiverinb acid freshness of lemon pith and lime 6estW 
all wrapped in the richness of honeycom, and the dusty bolden warmth of a ,arley éeld 
at harvest timeB

7,bKFMdJsgnvFksadltvFfts"ygAFbvaFfacF4-dn 6vFBvFRdnnvaav4éFecahcnBSéFoasnlv
1eadquartered in D0E,%diencerieW a former monastery in the villabe of ’ha,lis in which 
mon-s had made wines from the ”th centuryW 8omaine Daroche is directly lin-ed to the 
history of the rebionB Iinema-er Or%bory 7iennois wor-s in tune with natureW encourabinb 
low yields and natural ecoloby to produce fruit that is true to individual vineyard oribinsB 
3Hont%e de Konnerreâ is a southPwest oriented vineyard and is merely separated from the 
Orand ’ru 3Des glanchotsâ ,y a narrow ravineB Khe wine is a su,tle mix of énesse and 
intensityW and its ,eauty is revealed ,y a lonb abeinb in Crench oa- foudreB Khe nose and 
palate reveals notes of star anise and spiceW with a su,tleW salty énishB

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



SGAORNETJ KE
FRMRTKR Champagne and Wine

Red

7,b8Fmy"va Fegltd éF-davSâqsgn âMvngAFbvaFfacF4kvAFqda"v A4éFecahcnBSéFoasnlv
HoreyPSaintP8enis may not ,e as famous as its neibh,oursW ,ut gurbundy insiders -now 
that this commune is élled with hidden bemsB Cive brand crus and twenty premier crus are 
found in this small appellationB Des Sor,ets is a tiny premier cru vineyard of less than three 
hectaresW ma-inb excellent wines élled with lively mixed ,erriesW savory spices and roasted 
her,sB Rl,ert gichotW founded in ô4jôW is one of the most consistent nebociantsW owninb 
ôzz hectares of top gurbundy vineyardsB gichot tends to ma-e kavorfulW fruityW modern red 
gurbundies and this wine doesn0t disappointB Cind vi,rant cherriesW supple tannins with 
onePthird new oa-B

7,,xFft3 vscFPscCsnâq6hyséF-sahscVéFoasnlv
Khe wines from the villabe of Harbaux are considered amonb the most scentedW supple and 
intribuinb of all the wines of gordeauxB ’h|teau Tau6anPS%bla has for hundreds of years 
,een rebarded as one of the villabe0s breatest propertiesW alonb with ’h|teau Harbaux 
itselfB So it made perfect sense when the perfume and fashion house of ’hanel ,oubht the 
vineyard in ô””W with the o,Xective of turninb Tau6anPS%bla0s wine into a rekection of the 
scents and blamour which ’hanel em,odiedB 'zz4 is a hibhly rated vintabeW ,ut one which 
is only now showinb its classic styleB Tau6an0s mellow frabrance and soothinb lush texture 
suits this vintabe perfectlyB

7,b'F2gvadNsnFmJsadnvFBvyysFjsyNdyglvyysFMwfOéFjvnv déFI syS
Rnyone who enXoys full ,odiedW benerous reds with richness and Xammy fruits will love this 
RmaroneB Gts fruitiness and lush texture is well supported ,y érm acidity and structured 
tanninsB Khe palate is powerful and intenseW élled with dar- chocolate and dried prunesB 
Rmarone is a fairly new addition to the Nieropan familyW ,est -nown for ma-inb top quality 
white wines from the neibh,ourinb Soave rebionB Gn their sibnature styleW they com,ine 
intensityW depth and structure in this deliciousW opulent Rmarone that is ,est with stronb 
sauceP,ased and ro,ust meatP,ased dishesB

Fortified  

MdTHAF7,FpvsaFwyBF2da éFMdcadéF2da chsy
Iith twenty years of cas- abinbW this Nort has acquired a borbeous aroma of dried kowersW 
to.eeW sweet spices and dried ébsB Khe tannins have softened and evolved into a sil-y 
texture with su,tleW layered kavours that are persistent on the énishB R ,eautifully ,alanced 
Nort that can ,e enXoyed on its own or with cheese or dessertB

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



SGAORNETJ KE
FRMRTKR Spirits and Beer

Spirits

ucnJsgFMsghgnXdFqsGv

edJ"sSFqsNNtgavFOgn

evyrvBvavFjdBGs

’vnnvAASFfdhnslFWw

uslGFMsngvyUAFRvnnvAAvvFZtgAGvS

udtnngvFZsyGvaFeycvFks"vyFZtgAGS

eslsaBgFwltdFqcNvagdaFMsaGFPcJ

RtvF-slsyysnFkcJgnsFqgnhyvF-sy FZtgAGS
Rn exquisite marriabe of three select types of oa- cas-sW Khe Hacallan Dumina continues 
the timeless Xourney into the heart of Juropean and Rmerican sherry seasoned oa-B 
’haracterised ,y its old kavours with notes of creamy vanillaW binber and wood spiceW this 
is the sinble malt whis-y that renews the quest for excellenceB

Liqueurs

ftdSsFEJvAtc
R traditional Fapanese fruit liqueur enXoyed straibht or on the roc-sB

fdgn avscFwasnhvFkgzcvca

esgyvSAFwaghgnsyFIagAtFfavsJ

Beer

’vgnvGvn

Rghva

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



SGAORNETJ KE
FRMRTKR Non-alcoholic Beverages

Featured Mix

qcnagAvF-vsBdT
R refreshinb concoction of oranbe and pineapple Xuices topped with soda waterB

Mocktails

-gBAcJJvaFeavvCv
Rn inviboratinb concoction of appleW oranbe and pineapple XuicesW topped with Sprite for 
that extra 6estB

mNNyvFeygAA
R tantalisinb refreshment of apple Xuice and ,itter lemon mixed with SpriteB

fg acAFMvyght 
R thirstPquenchinb ,lend of oranbe Xuice and tonic waterB

PdSsyFqNsaGyv
R sweet mix of apple Xuice with binber ale and sodaB

Mineral Water

q gyy

qNsaGygnh

Fruit Juice

2gnvsNNyv

mNNyv

wasnhv



SGAORNETJ KE
FRMRTKR Non-alcoholic Beverages

Soft Drinks

RdnglFZs va

eg  vaFkvJdn

fdGvF(vad

qNag v

qdBsFZs va

OgnhvaFmyv

fdGv

Milk

kdTFos 

ocyyFfavsJ

Other Beverages

ftdldys v

-gyd
Halted chocolate ,everabe



SGAORNETJ KE
FRMRTKR Coffee Selection

Gourmet Coffee by illy
Since ô””jW illy9s missionW passion and o,session has ,een to delibht all those who cherish 
the quality of lifeW throubh the search for the ,est co.ee nature can provideB

mPmeIfmFq)k)fRIwL
For you, we've perfected the roast of each individual ingredient in our unique blend. In this 
way, we enhance the diAerent Bavours of each mrabica. Ceacuse happiness is savouring 
the taste right fro- its origins.

Ocs vJsysF&qgnhyvâwaghgn
’hocolate Aotes Y gold5
R distinctly ,itter taste and an intense aroma and ,odyW characterised ,y notes of chocoP
lateB

easAgyvF&qgnhyvâwaghgn
’aramel Aotes Y Gntense5
Iith an equili,rium of acidity and ,itternessW the taste is characterised ,y the unmista-a,le 
notes of caramel and dried fruitB

fkmqqIfFPwmqR
Mo-posed of the nine distinct highestkorder selections of mrabica coAee beans spanning 
four continents, the illy blend is perfectly balanced with a delightfully distinct taste and 
aro-a.

)ANavAAdFfkmqqIfw
8elicate notes of caramelW oranbe ,lossom and Xasmine with a sweet aftertasteB

)ANavAAdFgyySFBvls0vgns d
8eca.einated espresso with delicate notes of caramelW toasted ,read and chocolateW with 
a sweet aftertasteB

In-house Coffee Selection

usJsglsnFeycvF-dcn sgn
R fullP,odied classicW rich in aroma and kavourW yet perfectly ,alancedB



SGAORNETJ KE
FRMRTKR Coffee Selection

Specialty Coffee

eavTvBFfd0vv
Eur exclusive ,lend of freshly ,rewed co.eeB

fsY6FPdSsyv
Dibhtly sweetened espresso with a touch of E ,randyB

)ANavAAd
R sinble shot of premium co.eeB

fsY6Fks  v
Jspresso with steamed mil-B

Mvls0vgns vBFfd0vv
R fullPkavoured alternative low in ca.eineB

fsNNcllgnd
Jspresso topped with thic- hot frothed mil-B

-dlts
R layer of hot chocolateW espresso dusted with cocoaW topped with hot frothed mil-B



SGAORNETJ KE
FRMRTKR TWG Tea Selection

 International Tea by TWG
Counded ,y cele,rated tea innovator Kaha gouqdi,W KIO Kea is the énest luxury tea ,rand 
in the worldW o.erinb an unsurpassed tea list of over 4zz di.erent exclusive ,lends and éne 
harvest teas from every teaPproducinb countryB

bx'KFeyslGFRvs
KIO Kea0s renowned timeless classicB Khis is a unique ,lend of ,lac- tea with fruity and 
koral tones which leaves a linberinb taste of ripe ,erries and caramelB

qgyrvaF-ddnFRvs
R breen tea ,lend accented with brand ,erry and vanilla ,ouquetB Gt is a tea for that special 
momentW with richness in antioxidants and nutrientsB

jsngyysFedca"dnFRvs
R theinePfree red tea from South RfricaW ,lended with sweet vanillaB Iith its hibh antioxiP
dantsW vitamin ’W mineral salts and proteinsW the tea is suita,le for ,oth adults and childrenB

PdSsyFMsaXvvygnh
Rn exquisite érst kush ,lac- tea pluc-ed durinb Sprinb harvests and is suita,le for daytime 
consumptionB Khis tea has a vi,rant spar-linb taste that develops remar-a,le overtones 
of ripe apricotsB

)nhygAtFeavsGYsA FRvs
R timeless classic ,lac- tea with an inviboratinb fullP,odied and ro,ust kavourW with libht 
koral undertonesB

eavsGYsA F)sayFOavS
R lebendary classic ,lend of ,lac- tea richly infused with the énest KIO Kea ,erbamotB

-dadllsnF-gn FRvs
R perfect ,lend of delicate breen tea and stronb Sahara mintB

Pddg"dA
Khis South Rfrican theinePfree red tea is suita,le for ,oth adults and childrenW containinb 
hibh antiPoxidantsW vitamin ’W mineral salts and proteinsB



SGAORNETJ KE
FRMRTKR In-house Tea Selection

Chinese Tea

wdydnh
R smooth tea featurinb a distinctive frabrance of orchidsB

2câ)at
R stronb ,lac- tea exudinb an earthy frabranceB

usAJgnv
Rn aromatic breen teaW scented with Xasmine kowersB

Asian Tea

qvnltsFOavvnFRvs
Fapanese breen tea with a delicate aroma and a freshW clean tasteB

InBgsnF-sAsysFRvs
Crabrant traditional Gndian her, tea with a hint of spiceB

Herbal Infusions

2vNNvaJgn 
R natural ca.einePfree ,rew with a refreshinbly frabrant tasteB Khe healinb powers of 
peppermint help relieve nervous tensionW ease stomach ailmentsW alleviate insomnia and 
aid weibht lossB

OgnhvaF F’dnvSFRvs
Rn aromatic com,ination with a prominent honey note tempered with spicy binberB CraP
brantW slibhtly sweet and spicyB R lively teaB

ftsJdJgyv
CloralW hints of breen appleW clean and simple tisane of chamomile kavoursB


